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stajraiNo otm invitatiov.

rjr Celebration of
.f' Ttoaceseil, Va¬il* Cettpbta, April l.Oov. ManningI Is'* receipt of telegraphic invitationI fty% Oov. Stuart, of Virginia, to at-1I taad> the celebratloTv of the first an¬

niversary of Hopewill, the town builtI a»i»vwrnlght by the munitions plant.I Tad telegram from the Virginia gov-
araor says: "On the ltth day of April
tltdNnaftc dry of H »Powell will cele-
stale their first anniversary. Ex-

v teeaive preparatlans are being mads
I star a vary large-crowd and the most

lsfyeatlng occasion Is expected. I
\h v been commissioned to invite you.
as 1 flow do most cordially, to be
jsToMwt aad unite with me and with
other v mittag governors In celebrat-
tie* the t»ir'May of title wonderful city.I jj will be gr?trt|r d|aappoloted If youI tmk) to be with ua\M

UmWUH RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

Calling for Census figures on
of Cotton for Munitions Pass-

Washington, April 5..The house
today pBBSfd tho Heflin lesolution
providing for tho collection by the

tu of statistics on the
quanstty of cotton need in the manu¬
facture of explosives. The vote was
lit to Sis. The resolution directs the
bureau to collect and publish statis-
Uce of raw and prepared cotton and
Untere, ootton waste and hull fibre
consumed In manufacture of gun¬
powder and explosives. The present
law confines the statistics to raw cot¬
ton.
Genaue experts said that under the

Ksflin resolution they can iret from
manufacturers of explosives the total
quantity of ootton they use, including
ths partly manufactured cotton and
the raw cotton, which they can . not
get under present law.

Minority Leader Mann led the op¬
position to ths Mil. He told the
tease It would be unwise deliberately
to inform all the nations of ths
amount of rsseryss ths country has
In the way of ammunition.
Rwoso^frOvos Heflin of Alabama

and Mctny of Kentucky led the fight
for ths btnV Mr. Heflin contended
that there was a widespread demand
lor this information. Ho said that a
quantity of* ootton has been consum¬
ed In meking gun powder, smokeless
powder and explosive shells and that
the cotton producer U entitled to
know how much ootton Is consumed
for this purpose,

n IMJRNJRY FORD GAINS vbf$.
sear's Tend Over ltifununAMUn await* hfimii ntV lBjtatrns

Detroit« Miel*.. April 5..flenry
Ford's lead over United States Sena¬
tor WllliamvAlden Smith wag ;ma-
tiiaf^ laaeieesl by addlUoiata re-

frontMonday's Riptbll-
Oal*preference prhuMrlea

counties complete aijfri SI
oonhtles incomplete gave Fortj *B6,-
174; Smith «1.717; Ford's mej^rlty1,117. Twelve counties have j notbeen heard from. ||j t:" " " '!

CLEMSON TRUSTEES MB3H,V ¦ ¦ .

'

i Vi
A damson Collage, April 4,-rfnubeard of trueteee adjourned lastjnlghtsjfer a careful consideration of Rou¬tine matters.

F. U Carroll, assistant bookeeper.
was elected.head bookkeeper to takethe plac 3 of S. C. Key* resigned, and
K. O. Blmore, clerk iu the com-
mandant.'s office, was elected assistantibsoktesdsr. The position of Chirk In
thseemmandant-s oOee has not been

D. D. MeColl of Bennettsvllle was
elected a member of the board of
visitors from ths Sixth district. Mem¬
bers from other districts had beensleeted previously.
. The hoard accented the SouthernWrwey loan fund of. $1.000 to beknown ee'tod Wllnam Wilson Flnley

Ths fund Is for the use|
from the counties along

the Southern and ths Blus
who take, ths agricultural
aallway authorities got

of oil the presidents of ag¬
il nolisoas in the South as to
method of giving aid, and
land idea Is considered as

ft* tho ltae of modern thoughtthe*' beet means of assistance.
It was decided: to hold an agrlcul-

tnral summer school again. Ths
plans for the school will be an*

The board approved the recom¬
mendation of the faculty requiring
one- year s sctual farm experience tor
entrance or graduation in ths agri¬
cultural courses.! An appropriation was mads to carry
put plans to further drainage at the
coast experiment station. '

The giving of post-graduate work in
certain departments and divisions al¬
ready equipped was approved.

Bermuda grass and bur clover
mSjk*) the meet desirable permanent
pasture for South Carolina and Ber¬
muda especially is recommended byClemson College as a pasture grassto all farmers In this Stats who sre
raising cattle and hogs or who ex¬
pect to raise them. One of tho
most essential steps In any livestock
development Is ths establishment of
a good permanent pasture.

Experience has shown thst Ber¬
muda Is ths best pasture grass for
ths South. Oae of Its valuable qual¬ifies Is that it may be planted In
practically any month, the only pre¬
caution necessary In winter being to
cover the roots deeply enough.

In planting Bermuda grass, It is
beet to use the roots. Run turn
plOw furrows two feet apart, drop
a few roots every two feet in these
furrows and throw one furrow on
each planted row. Allow to grow
for one summer, with only light
grating and turn under or other¬
wise break in fall. Just at or soon
after frost. The long runners thus
covered will furnish a new plant the
following season from each covered
Joint and you will have an excellent
sod. If done In this way a good
sod can be obtained within two
years at email expense.

Lieutenant Joseph W. Allison, Jr.,
of the llth cavalry, U. 8. A., aged 11
years, died Monday at El Paso, Texas,from pneumonia, contracted while
with General Psrshlng's expedition in
Mexico. Lieut. Allison's body will be
burled st West Point, T. Y. He Is sur¬
vived by his widow.

NOISES ELECT OFFICERS.
PICK SPARTANBURG FOR CON¬

VENTION CITY NEXT YEAR.

Sumter City Nurse is Secretary.As¬
sociation Indorses Interest Taken in
Advancement of Public Health
Work.

Columbia, April 6..Spartanburg
was selected as the next convention
city by South Carolina Graduate
Nurses' association at the business ses¬
sion yesterday.
Owing to the fact that so many of

those whose names appeared on the
original ballot were not present at the
meeting yesterday morning a new bal¬
lot was made out by the nominating
committee of the association and the
election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows: jPresident, Miss Mary C. McKenna,
superintendent of St. Francis Xavler
Inrflmavy, Charleston.

First vice president, Miss Alice Ag-
new, superintendent of the Greenville
hospital.

Second vice president, Miss Fannie
J. Bulow, Charleston.

Secretary. Miss Antonia Gibson,
health service nurse of the Civic
League of Sumter.

Treasurer, Mies Zadle Gulledge, Co¬
lumbia,
Before the regular opening of the

meeting Miss Helen F. Hill, field agent
of the State board of charities and
corrections, gave an enlightening and
enlivening talk on the care of feeble¬
minded children, and the work this
organisation alms to do In South Car¬
olina. During the morning session
many matters of business of the asso¬
ciation were discussed and adjusted.

'

Resolutions were passed that 'the
association go on record as approving
tie Interest taken In the advancement'
of public health work and of the ef¬
fort being made to nstabliah a
home for feeble-minded children and"
the opening of tuberculosis campe
throughout the 8tate; also the ad¬
vancement of training school methüdlr
and advanced standards in the State'
to affiliate with the national associa¬
tion; and that an effort be made to'
establish a corps of nurses for public
school inspection.
'.The two days' session of the ae*%-'

elation was concluded by a lawV
Julius H. Taylor In Glbbee court 119
The association has some 130 mem&

bers. Less than half of this numbeT
were able to get away from theV
dotte* lone enough to attend the meet¬
ing. Th^so, however, declare that
they go back to their respeotlNfr«
homes and work with the feelinir
that the hours spent in .Columbia
have been profitably, and delightfully
employed; and they returned their
heartfelt appreciation for the hospital¬
ity extended them by the CoHimbli.
association.

ENDORSED BY GOVERNOR. >

Mr. Manning Speaks at "Morrfe

Columbia, April 6..Speaker James
A. Hoyt was host tonight at a'dinner
given at the Jefferson In honor of
Arthur J. Morris, of New York, orig¬
inator of the Morris system of banks.
Two dozen bankers and business men
Of Columbia were invited to meet Mr.
Morris, and they heard him explain
Interestingly his system of banks bas¬
ed on industrial loans and credits.
There are two Morris banks in this

State, one In Charleston and one In
Columbia, He showed how his system
opened a line of credit to the wage
earners and laborers, and encouraged
thrift and saving among the people.
Gov. Manning, who was among

those present, gave his encouragement
to the plan, and said he was very
much Interested in it, and incidental¬
ly he mentioned his great interest in
rural credits and thought the Morris
plan for the city wage earners and the
rural credits for the farmers would
round out the financial system in
South Carolina.
Speaker Hoyt and Christie Benet,

who are connected with the local Mor¬
ris institution, gave Instances of
where their bank had rescued people
from the clutches of the loan sharks.
The Morris plan Is said to route the
loan sharks.

Mr. Morris and Mr. Hoyt have just
returned from a visit to Charleston.
They leave In the morning for Green¬
ville and Spartanburg, where It Is
possible similar Institutions will be
located.

Dr. and Mrs.

Bank" Banquet.

ENDEAVOR WANTS 600 DELE¬
GATES.

Karl Lehmann to Attend Snmter Con¬
vention in November.Many New
Societies.
Columbia, April 6.."You can count

on me to be with you at your conven¬
tion in Sumter next November,"
writes Karl Lehmann,, Southern sec¬
retary of the Christian Endeavor, to
officers of the South Carolina Chris¬
tian Endeavor union in Columbia.
Mr. Lehmann was the moving; spirit
of the Christian Endeavor convention
in Laurens last November, and those
who know him are sure that this
promise to be with the Palmetto En¬
deavorers again assures them success
for their next annual State conven¬
tion. Mr. Lehmann is now doing field'work in Texas.

Mr. Lehmann is recognized as the
best authority in the country on Chris¬
tian Endeavor principles and methods,
and he is one of the best known lead¬
ers of young people. He has friends
In this State by the hundreds, who will
be glad to. know that he will be a
convention speaker and leader.
The South Carolina Endeavorers

plan to have 600 delegates at their
1016 convention. There was some
question for a while as to limiting the

,number of delegates, so as not to tax
the hospitality of the Sumter En¬
deavorers. This matter was taken up
with the Sumter people by E. T.
White, an officer of the South Caro¬
lina Christian Endeavor union, and
a1 leader in the > Sumter Endeavor
work, and he writes to Columbia offi¬
cers of the union that the young peo¬
ple of that city will entertain all the
delegates attending the convention.
"Whoop up for 600; take the lid off,'
he writes.
The Endeavor convention will prob¬

ably be held the second week-end in
November. This is a tentative date,
bet It ie the time preferred by the
Sumter societies, and will probably be
decided upon by the State executive
'committee.
"

Since the convention last November
there has been 37 new societies or¬
ganised.
jln addition to the Sumter conven¬tion, South Carolina Endeavorers are

looking forward to the all-South con¬
vention in Atlanta in July, and a large
delegation will go from this State.

FORTIFICATION BILL REPORTED.

Great Increase in Appropriation for'
. ' ' Forts.

Washington, April 6..The fortifi¬
cation bill, the second of the pre-'
paredness measures, was reported fa¬
vorably, to the hou.'^c today. It Carries
on appropriation of thirty-four mii-
IlOU dollars against sly million lese
year. The outstanding features of the
bill are ,the huge increase of reserve
ammunition, provision for sixty-four
antl-alr craft guns, the acquirement
of the Hammond radio-controlled tor¬
pedo, the fortifications of Chesapeake
and New York bays with sixteen-lnoh
guns, twelve-inch guns for Boston,
San Francisco, Hawaii and Philip¬
pines, and changes in gun mounts to
give the present forts a greater range.

Candidate's Cards.

Announcements of candidates will
be printed In this column until the
close of the campaign for $6. No
cards accepted on credit

At the request of my friends I an¬
nounce myself as a candidate for the
7th Magisterial District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party. I am
in the race to a finish if I don't get
but one vote.

T. P. SANDERS, JR.

FOR SALE. Small horse, buggy and
harness, at a bargain. H. G. Osteen.

FOR SALE.Upland seed rice. Makesfine yield with little work. E. F.
Miller, Sumter, S. C._

Geo HL Hurst,
Uadirtaer ui EsUlsir.

Prenpt Attention to Day w
NlfMCsllt

AT I. 0. CrsHj 0M Stses, N. Oslo

Phones fäiStoi
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.; ¦ Sjf Is a scientific combination of Fruits and Gere- ; [j! Qj als. All contents are pnre and healthful. '.If tm^EEn you are at all particular drink Bludwine." *
:: IHM Sumter Bottling Works, 1

B. F. ESTRIDGE, Proprietor. X

Model 75 Roadster $595, both f. o. b. Toledo

With Electric Starter and Electric Lights IFour Inch Tires

1T4 J

HERB is a low priced car that requires no"extras." Its equipment includes every¬thing you want your car to have. You havenothing more to buy. And this equipment, inkeeping with Overland standards, is high gradein every particular. The electric starting andlighting system is the well known Autolite, two-unit type. It has a magnetic speedometer anda full set of tools. The tires are four inches allaround; non-skids on rear. Demountablerims are used and an extra rim is included. Thebody is the latest streamline design, finished inblack, with nickel and aluminum trimmings.Here is a car to be proud of and in which
you can take justifiable pride.

Call, telephone or write for demonstration.

Overland Sales Co.
210 W. Liberty St Phone 723

PORTRAITURE
No matter what grade of work you want, we claim tq jjmake the BEST you can g«t. JOur Posing, Lighting and Finishing are artistic and in g ,the latest style. The stock we use is the best that can be

secured. Our customers are satisfied. ;i ,f""r *1

WINBURN Th-rhSTÄ5ÄT-~ 3Let us do your Kodak Finishing. Let us Frame Your Pictures.
_ftiniuin»»mminmm»H»»»Hn»m^

TAKE THE
SAFE WAY

To pay all bills.that is by
check.arid get the advantages
of Protection, Economy and Con¬
venience. Checking accounts,
large or small, are cordially in¬
vited.

itut

^ ¦

If

The National Bank of
Sumter,
ESTABLISHED 1889

"SAFEST FOR YOUR SAVINGS"

HIMM'I.mmmttttM.tmmimtimmmiiiimnmnmMiniiHii.tttsl

Banking by Mail.
We call the attention of readers who live

outside of our town that this bank receives de¬
posits by mail. To farmers and others who de¬
sire banking connections of the highest character
we courteously remind them that this is a safe
Bank for safe people, conducting its affairs with
courteous conservatism.

THE PEOPLES BANK.
4 Per Cent, on Savings Accounts

rfattimmnrmmnrmrmtiM''"


